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THE MORNING NEWS
Advertising Pays

ESTflN6lfl WILL
CELEBRATE THE
FOURTH OF JULY
Plans are LaH and Committees Named at
Meeting last Night to Arrange for
Monster Celebration

Wiggins warns

A meeting of the business men
and citizens of Estancia was held
last night at Neal Jenson's office,
to make arrangements for the
celebration of the Fourth of July
here. A large crowd was inattend-ance- ,
Las Vegas, N. M., May 22 Joe
showing that the people Wiggins, who was convicted by
are interested in such a celebra- a jury Saturday night for breaktion.
ing into and entering a house in
J. L. Stubblefield was chosen the night-timin connection
as chairman, with Neal Jenson with the kidnapping of little
as secretary. A committee on Waldo Rogers in this city on
entertainment and parade was March 29 Jast, has through his
named consisting of the follow- attorneys filed a motion for a new
ing: H. L. Bainum, J. C. Peter- hearing. The motion will in all
son, A. L. Bilsing, J. P. Kennedy probability be over ruled by the
and J. N. Bush.
court, and the prisoner sentenced
Committee on Finance: L. A. on Thursday of this week.
Rousseau, R, C. Howell, Earl
Scott, F. L. Burrus and E. W.
Roberson.
Farmers Own
Committee on Advertising: Neal
Jenson, Willie Elgin, John BerkAutomobiles
shire, J. S Kelly and R. C. Howell
It was decided to have a street
The farmers in several Kansas.
parade at ten o'clock in the mornown more autos than
counties
ing, asking all automobiles, buggies, equestriens, etc. to join,, in are owned by the people living
in the cities of the same counties.
the parade.
Entertainments and sports of For example Reno county farmers
various kinds including base- own five hundred of the buzz
ball, foot races, pony races, etc. wagons, while the citizens of
will be srranged for the after- Hutchison the principal city of
the cóunty own less. In Ford
noon.
Basket dinner under the trees county the farmers own 300 joy
at the park will be a feature of wagons, while the city folks have
less than that number to their
the day,
All business houses will be credit on the assessor's books.
closed from ten a.m to 4 p.m. Looks like the farmers of "Windy
Those wishing to do their shop- old Kansas" are coming into
ping will please take notice their own yet.
that the clerks in the stores may
enjoy a holiday as well as the

Another trial

e,

.

rest.

Busu Dau at
Local rostoftiG6

When the dimpled baby's hungry, what
doea the baby do?
It doesn't lie serenely and merely sweet
ly coo;

Fair weather today.

FE AGE REIGNS

STATEHOOD

IN NORTHERN

AT

SoiTODfly

END OF MEXICO

(

Washington, D. C.May 22-- The Juarez Mexico, May 22,
its appetite;
joint resolution in regard Tranquility reigns in northern
The infant with the bottle which stills
to statehood for Atizona and Mexico for the first time in six
its fretful cries,
plainly teaches
advertise.

A lesson

It

pays to

The lamb lost on the hillside when dark
ness closes round
Stands not in silence trembling and
waiting to be found,
Its plaintive bleating echos awross the
vales and meads
Until the shepherd hears it, and, hearing, gently heeds,
And when its fears are ended, as on
his breast it lies,
The lamb has made this patent: It pays
to advertise.
The fair and gently maiden who loves
the bashful boy,
Assumes when in his presence a manner that is coy;
She blushes and she trembles till he
preceives at last,
And clasps her closely to him and gladly holds

her fast,

And as he bends to kiss her and she
serenely sighs,
The fact is demonstrated: It pays
to advertise.
Chicago Record Herald.

Wltll tliG K.

.

G. S. GIUD
The editor and
drnnerr-Sunday-i?7ith"M-

Mrs.

family took

and

r.r

Kuykendall,

Amos

entertained the "Kentucky

who
Gab-

who partook
were twenty-threof the dinner did not act as a
"skidoo", except to the victuals
on the table, which disappeared
as if by magic. The- invitations
e

-

to join them again will be accepted more than willingly.

Andrews saos

it

will

Pass

New Mexico, wilt come up for months.

B. P. S. What is a human dynamo?
Ans. A man whose clothes are charged

The news has been

sent to the various portions of
vote at 8 o'clock tomorrow afboth federal and rebel armies
ter noou. At todays) session that the peace terms have been
the house resumed the debate signed and that hostilities will
on the measure. Representacease.
tive Crumpacker of Indiana, Madero will await the resignamade a forceful speech against tion of President Diaz before
the measure, claiming that proceeding to the capital City,
since both territories had al- which is scheduled to take place
ready adopted the constitu within a week. At that time
tious, they should not be com- Señor De La Barra will take up
pelled to vote on them again. the reins of the government.
gradIn the case of Arizona, he was The insurrecto army will be
ually disbanded. The object of
willing to have the recall left
this is apparent) for in case a
to a vote of the people a large number of the soldiers were
second time,butdenied theNew sent home at once, with nothing
Mexicans the right to a secoud to do, the matter of their control
vote on the amending clause. would be a difficult one.
Portland of Missouri spoke Trouble is anticipated in Lower
at length in favor of the joint California, and General Orozcj
resolntioo, showing that it is prepared with a band of tried
was only fair to New Mexico follewers to move tothat place at
to give her people a right to once and quell any disturbances.
A message has been received
vote on the amending clause,
La Barra.in which
if Arizona is to be allowed a from Señor de
Madero
for his conhe thanks
second vote on the recall.
gratulations and expresses the
Delegato Andrews made a hope that all parties, federal and
short address in which he rebel alike, will work harmonclaimed that since the consti- iously for the reconstruction of'
tution had been adopted by a their country along more liberal
should lines than heretofore.
majority of 18J00,
not be put to a vote the second

it

time.

The

attendance in the

LOGftL

W.

6. T.

U:

House today was very slim
tbe members apparently hav.'
flNNIVBRSftttY
iug heard all they care to of
the matter until the timo for
Invitations are out for the
the vote to be taken.
Second Anniversary Exercises of
the local W. C. T. U. at the
home of Mr; and Mrs. John W.
will
Lorimer
Collier, east of town. .The affair will occur on Friday night,
be Investigated May 26th,f rom 7:30 to lOjo'clock.
Tne invitation which is worded
in the usual form c!ose3 with
Washington, D. C, May
"This
and sweeping will be the these suggestive words:
you"
Party,
being
Birthday
a
are
investigation of the. manner in
which Senator Lorimer of Illinois requested to bring half as many
secured his seat in the U. S. pennies as you are years old."
Senate, according to the report Doubtless the affair will be 'inof the senate committee on previ teresting, and provide a pleasant
leges and elections. The repub- evening for those lucky enough
licans in the senate attempted to to receive invitations.
kill the resolution calling for the
investigation, but in vain.
The
democrats threw their support to
the measure which is a substiDo
tute for the LaFolette measure.
Senator LaFolette had given
notice last week that he would
Rev. S. Alonzo Bright, supercall up his measure today. Senator Gillingham, chairman of the intendent of Missions of the
22-Pr- ompt

Memorial sermon
Dr. Bright

committee on privileges and
elections, reported the substitute
for the LaFolette measure. The
Delegate W. II. Andrews wires substitute will be adopted.
that he expects to be able to get
E. C. R. Does a railroad engine have
congress to consider the bill afto
go out of aervice because it gets
firming the right of irrigation disfired?
tricts to issue bonds in excess of
four per cent before gthe end of
J. M F. What is the Black Hand?
the week. It is befoic both Ans. That of an amateur who has been
houses on favorable committee filling a fountain pen.

besides a lot of papers and mag-- ,
On Decoration Day, May 30,
azines. The postoifice being a
good indicator of the business of the stores in Estancia will be
the afternoon, givhe town, there certainly must closed during
ing the clerks a half holiday,
be something doing in Estancia.
Those desiring to do shopping on
that day, will kinkly govern
accordingly
and reports.
themselves
Weather Report
oblige the merchants and their

helpers.
Estancia Business Men.

WILL VOTE ON

The hungry baby bellows with all its
little might
Till someone gives it sometning to curb

ble Society" also. Having been
born within a few miles of the
Ohio River on the Illinois side,
we were taken in asan "honary"
member of the society. A splendid dinner, including some of the
early vegetables right from the
garden was more than enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Kutchin had their
instruments with them and entertained the crowd with in
strumental and vocal music. The
afternoon passed so quickly that
we were loath to believe our
watch when five o'clock came.
That the Kentuekians have the
BlrtUúaü Fartu
knack of making one .feel at
home, was proven by the afterMiss Delphine Souders gave a noon's pleasure. That there

Birthday Party last night for
Miss Jeffie Duke. A number of
the young people went out to the
Souders home south of town'
where a jolly evening was spent
Sunday was a busy day at the in games. Refreshments were
postoifice.
The train from the served by the hostess, the party
south brought in aix large bags breaking up at a late hour, wishof mail matter, which contained ing Miss Jeffie many happy reover nine hundred pieces of mail. turns of the day.
The Postmaster and his assistant
worked for several hours, ajmost
losing their dinner in the game. Merchants will take
Yesterday noon's mail brought
Halt Hoiiúau
in four more bags, among which
were about three hundred letters
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Rex Why do people cry at wecdings?
Ans. Most of them are married and
haven't the nerve to laugh.

Methodist Episcopal Church will

preach the Memorial Sermon on
next Sunday morning at the
local Methodist Church. Next
Sunday is the date for the regular
Quarterly Meeting Service, but
the doctor has kindly consented
to unite the two onSunday morning. As Dr. Bright is a forceful
as well as an interesting speaker,
the house will in all probability
be crowded.

ihe

News want ads bring
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P. A. SPECKMAOT
New Mexico'
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
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n
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
u
stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a n

B

n
n

Subscription:
$ .10
.25

Per Week
Per Month
Per Y.ear

XX

ft

NEW STORE

n

2.50

old

for entry us second class mail

Application

matter pending.

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry

u

Willard is now taking her ads
for the Albuquerque papers from
the Estancia News. They could
do a whole' 'lot worse. As long
as the News gets the free advertising, we shánt kick, even if
we are misquoted. That's a
trick of Willard's anyway.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

u

LOAD OF BOTH

u

A CAR

GALVAN-

AND

PAINTED

n

a

IX

n

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

n

n

B

A Complete .Assortment

G

0

0
0

.

Every. time it gets cloudy in
Estancia the farmers talk about
building bigger and better houses.
When it rains, they look up the
automobile catalogues. But.when
we haye a high wind for a day,
they dig up their hammers and
to hear the anvil chorus, one
would think this really was the
Willard Valley.

DO YOUR FENCING

NOW.

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

n

up-to-d-

ate

u
u
n
0
0

,

u

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

The people of Estancia did the
right thing last night in arranging for a .Fourth of July celebrathe dead one and
tion. :
the
allow
Fourth to come and go
with nothing doing here, compelling onr people to seek entertainment elsewhere, is a mistake.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
'Especially is this true, when it is
considered that the entertainment given by some of the other
places in years past has fallen so
' e. E. Ewing1'
Our
far below that advertised.
DENTIST
people ,can and will be entertained at lióme' far better than Has located in Estancia, (office in the
elsewhere, and should be en- Walker, Building.) He will go to Wil
noon and return Monday
couraged'' to .seek their; entertain mentherev..Í?i& can be done night.
'
byjudlcioTjs advertising and giv- ing the people the things adver'
tised.
:.v--

orean

Huoh

To-.pla-

H

Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
an
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I
line of
Dry Goods,

Of Groceries,

me Goipiiu

n
o

enera ! Merch andise

u
u

BL

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
U
0
0

patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around
We solicit your

E3

n
0

0
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n
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v
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S
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IMi
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19
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WAV

The Big Store

lard-Sunda-

-

.

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

SHOE SHOP
a specialty.

at'Scott

Office

ire prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Worl including Harness,
and hbe,'ííeal?ing. Half soling

We

.,,.''

0 )3Ea000l3H0H000a0H00&00EÍ00Kft 2ÍÍÍ0S30EÍKÍ 000000

Esta-i-

Bring in your work

All good not called for in
will be sold fot' chárg'es,' -

thirty days
'

AlexariderBr,Q?,

i s,- -

J

the Laue
ESTANCIA, N. M.

l'f

Shop' 'in

J '

:

a.

Jenson's

&

:'

j

Condensed report of the Condition of the

'

New Mexico.

MINNIE BRUMBHSK

U. S.eommissioner if
&
íograptier
ÍJíotary Public
Pire Insurance
-- o
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
executed with ' promptness and accuracy.
'iDbeds. moragos and other legal documents
í
'
trawjn and acknowledged.
TJ, i,- A

..

iiidlAJNUlA

nunr unir
MHiAJLU

-:

JNBiVV

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments ns follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
as made to the Traveling Auditor
Home Schoolhouse.
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
January 13th," 1911.
Point (B. B. Spencer's 6awmill.)
Resources
Third Sunday of the month at High Loans"&, Discounts
Point.
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Everybody is cordially invited to all serTotal .i......
vices and will be made welcome.
Liabilities
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary. Capital stock
'
.'.
..

.

I have formed a Copartnership with
Tuttle andüSon in the undertaking b'i
j.
ness, anuj we nuw inave a. tuiuicic

!,

f

.ií'

stock, of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
"notice. Calls answered day or night.
' Á. A! Hine." ' " , .,, ..
,

'
'

'

'

5Q--

(Lists
RESTORATION-:T.O-

--

?5l. -- 7h5.
KN'IKY

and

F. F., Jennings,

'

Altar;ney.ait-!a-

Will'

Willard

'

w

Practice in All Courts
-

'

-

-

New Mexic

tr

t75i5.)
"'

NATIONAL FOREST.
Notioo is liorobyivpn that tho lands described below, embracing Sit) acres, within tho
Manzano National Forest. Now Mexico, vn!
be subject to ottloment and autry undar- U
provisions of tho homestead laws of tho Unit 'd
(84 Stat.,
States and the act. of June 11, 1WW
at S uit, i
2H3. at tho I'niU'd Satos land (tilie
Fe. New Mexico, on .Inly 25, li'tl. Any pettier
who was actually and in Knod faith claiming
any of said lands for t:rioiilt.ui-ato January 1, VXIti, and lias not, abandoned
same, has a preference riijlit to mnko a
entry for he lauds actually occupied-Said lands were listeil upon tho applications of
the persons mentioned below, who jiave a preference riirht subject to the prior rifdil of any
such pettier, provided such settler or applicant
entry ami the
is qualified tomalio lion, ost-prefo-ene- e
niilit is exeteised prior to July i'.V.
11)11. ou which date the lands will be subject to,
person.
settlement, and entry by ary
of
The lauds are as fellows: 'J'he EM of SICf.i
the W'5 of SW 14 of SK 14. Sec. 7 , T, :'
SV
111
acres, applicat ion o Charles
N. K. OK. N M M
Howe of Mountainair, New Mexico; Lit '.!
Hie
r,Vl
The W'4 of W; of nV 14 of xW
K14 of SW 14 of nV 14 of nV14. tboW'jofSW
of NW
of SV
14 of nW 14, the W'j of SK'i
t lio N '4 of N V 1 of S W 1 , the N'j.d S't
7n
17.
T.
Sec.
SW
of
NW
of
acres application ot Julio Muller. of Monm t.v
The SiJ ofN'J of
New Mexico; List
n', of nKI-1- , tlie7 N'i
NE14 the S'4 of N'i of
K .
Sea
E
K
!. T. V. li.
14.
ofNii of S!i ;
Mo,S0 acres, application of ls:ibel harria, of
!"W
List,
Tho
ri art v now Mexico
the Y2 of SW 14
tho KH of N W
of NW
acres,
of nE 14. Sec. 15, T. 9N.. R. 7 K. ,,f 110
Monarty.
Wheeler,
application of Joaquin
7.M!.
l'roin
.
lit. As!.
New Mexico; List
of the General Land
sistant Conunissioiier
Pierce,
5.
hraiik
May
mil.
Approved
Office
First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

FRED

11.

AYERS
at Law

Attorney and Counselor
Office hours

9 :3(j

a m to 4

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

inrpot-ei-prio-

liomo-Btea-

Rogister.

.

N.llill,
M

of business
$60123.93
5038.14
22. 14

Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits . ... .'. .'.
Checking deposits 7?i
Total deposits ....
Total
.

.

..

,

;

... .V.

....

.'.

..'... v.

territory:of;new

48774.9.
114009.1 ,

. .

.

$15000. Ot
1500.00
2916.1?

14620.00
79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

.

.'...'.-:,.-

Mexico

County of Torrance

Earl. f?cott, being1 fn st duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of- the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at, the elose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the Said statement is true and correct to the" best, of his knowledge ano1
belief.
-

Earl Scott

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
(SEAL)

The Morning News $2.50 per year

W. H. MASON

ni

1

Not Coal'Lnnd.
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Laud Olliico at Santa Fon..
April, tl 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Julian M. Torre?, )
heir and for tho heirs of Felipe Torres, deceased, of Encino, r.M.) who, on March 11 1906,
for E.
made Homestead Entry, 'o.
Vi nE
i Sec. 5 T 6 N .,SE.T-- SEi 4 Sec, 32, and
SWi-SW. 14 Sec. 33 Townsdip 7 n. Range i5 E.
Iibb filed notice of in
N.M.P. Meridian
tention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim .'to the land above described,
heforo C. E, Davenport, U.'S. Commissioner
at Encino,N. M. on the Cth day of June iOll
Claimant liamos as witnesses:
Perez, BrauHo Encinas, Vicente
Eugenio
Martinez, Snntann Valencia all of Encino
N. M. and Palma, N.;M,
Manuel It, Olero,
4

OF LANDS IX

Bank

n.

Notice
'

Savings

Estancia

Oilice second door
South of Postoffico

Sick headache results from a

Optiuan

Physician and

FcfnnMM
--

N M

llItIJ, ll.ifl.

disorde-e-

d

condition of the stomaeb, andean be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B.

Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Tres.

Fv.

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico
V

E. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.

FhusiGian & Surgeon

:

01 'ICK:

First door

west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

a-

ESTANCIA

NEW

At

EX.

INMUTUAL LIFE
PACIFIC
SURANCE CO., OE CALIFORNIA,
DECLARACION ANUAL TOR 1910.
$20, 76", 188 27
Créditos,
18,619,516.95
Obligaciones
F. B. Schwentker,
Ageute General,
Albuquerque, N. M.

M.

Brickley, Cashier

C2EZE3333

LOCAL GOSSIP
Mrs George Pope left

i

eedsl Seeds!

The Estancia Lumber Company received a car of cement
,

for Albuquerque.

yesterday.

Johu Dye was over from
Albuquerque
business.

yesterday

on

A carload of

brick arrived

yesterday for the
building.

Lasater-Jeu-sa-

n

IS recommended asSbeingfc'far heavjer'yielder both in seed
and hay than any of "the common millelsTlThisl and the
San Luis Valley Peas'are sownLiniColoradoaboutjthe mid'.

Jd)JclU1CbC lVllliei,

JudgeNisbett and family left
Sunday for Albuquerque going
Mrs.. Florence P. Garnettand
overland.
Miss Kate Parkell arrived last
night from California.
D. C. Howell returned from
morning J. Q. Herri n left last night
Willard yesterday
spent
Sunday.
he
where
for Mountainair, where he will
spend a week on church
Wi
C
E Ewing went to
Dr.
lard Sunday night to look
Mrs. Stanton left for her
after dental work there.
home in Willard last
It J Sargent, "Happy Hool
by Lincoln Chaves,
Wednesday
igan," will leave
her nephew.
overland.
going
east
for the
Ü. F. Heal brought over
Burt Cochrane and J. B thirty six hundred pounds of
Wilmuth left yesterday lor native háy yesterday, grown
Ogier's sawmill,, where they on the Goodrich place near
Lucia last year.
will work for a while.
night,ac-companie-

dle to last of&June.

Should be planted earlierhere.

lis
JTllLMLd,

SppAv

RfW
UcU icy

ULULCIl J

Kansas at $20 Per cwt.
Imported Turkestan1 at $21 perfcwt.

SrntM

Wholesale costfnow is $3.35.
Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.

Broom Corn 5c per lb

d

Cane

1Tííf
1VJL111CI

Your Choices$2.35.
Black Amber,LittleAmber or Orange.
Siberian,"atf$2.85.
Manitoba, $3.55.

German,fat $2.85.
Japanese, at:$4.40.

San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4,40

Mr and Mrs L A Rousseau
left for
after
ight
to Willard Sunday, visit
rode
Arizona last

I. M. Marsh

They re
having spent some days on ing VV A Duulavy.
port most of the beans that
his claim here.
were up, were frozen.
Domingo Baca, who has been
L. C. Fix and D. L. Stump
working near Mountainair in
p,
in
came
were down from Mcintosh for
Romero's
business
seed and feed. A large' a reagu
yesterday to transact
of the beans in that neighbor
here.
íood were frozen on Saturday
Albert Marcum, who has night aud will be replanted.
been working on the Vaughn
J II Ingle claims to have an
rock crusher the past four
Estancia
to
alfalfa plant in his garden,
months, returned
which has 820 stalks from the
Sunday.
one root. At this rate, it might
representing
P. J. Hanson,
pay to grow alfalfa in the gar
theBarnhartPrintingCompany dens instead of vegetables
of St. Louis was in town yes
Charley Kee, achínese law
terday interviewing our nier
yer, arrived Sunday from Chi
chants.
ago, to interview Due Sai Doe
J W Collier, sergeant of the i rid Lum Toe, confined in the
Mounted Police, and Julius county jail here. He left yes
Meyer, the sheriff of Torrance terday for Santa Fe, where he
County, went to Santa- Fe yes will take up the appeal of tie
terday.
irisouers from the decision oi
. S. Commissioner to the Dis
W.
I.
It. W.McComb and
trict Court.
Cashner weie over from Mouu
tainair yesterday to have some Pat P. Sanchez, one of the em
repair work done on a gasoline ployes of the News tried trim
ming his fingernails yesterday on
engice.
the paper cutter. He succeeded
all right, only too well. He took
Misa Mildred Goodner has a patch, an acre or less out of
accepted the position as re- one nail, not far from the root.
porter on the Evening Herald, After a visit to the surgeon, he
having takeu up her work went ahead with his work.
yesterday.
Leo P. PadiUa is stepping
tie-cam-

A few more of the Batteldes Seed Co. Booklets
"Seecisfof Dty Farming." These ate Fie.

m

.

A

ESSE

Isianda

When ask-

New Mexico
SB

;'OR SALE Shoe and Repair Shop
Good business, will" stand investigation. See Doc Alexander at Estancia

Drug Store.

-

around lively today.

Come and get what

Yoti will! find these to be Savíng'Vaíties.
yotí needJIDon't wait too long.

41-t-

TASESE

TO OUR PATRONS:

f

If you wan an Abstract of Title to yoi irHowe-steaDesert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of lar din Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of leg al paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We kr.ow how and arefaccura'le; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of onr ability or
accuracy. When you wantJanAbstractJ of Ti tie, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-jyfo- r

d,

are odious
t;inf times.We invite a com
Comparisons

parisou. Read tlio News and
ubseribe for the paper which
V ves"y onthe most news. You
may act as both judge and jury
nd decide the case.
i

l'OR,

SAI.E-Tom- ato

and

cabbage

plants, one cent each1
Cabbage piar ts 50 cents per 100 W.
11. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia.

plants.--Tomat-

our work,' and ycu can rest'asuredthat we shall endeavor at all. times to render reliable service at Ksor,sble
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
.

Notice to Dog Owners

Dr. M. L. Garvin and wife ed the reason he said "it's a ten
came in from Kansas City pound boy and came Sunday
Notice is hereby given that
Sunday, to take up their re- about ten o'clock." Motherland
Village Dog Tax is- now due
the
sidence on the homestead here. child are doing nicely and Leo
payable to the Village Clerk
The Doctor is a brother of E. has net been serious, so there is and
at
theEstoreof E. Romero, And
hopes of his' recovery.
L. Garvin northeast of town.
hat all owners or harborers of
i'ogs within the'village of
have not on or before
'.he30th3day
of April, 1911, re-)
?'
t ,i r f r t n Af r IS A AT Tí (T2TTñ M O F
gistered such dog or dogs and
paid the tax thereon, will be
f
I
:halt with according to law. The

.

The BrumbackflDstraGt, 'Realty and

Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, 1;NEWS:mEXICO
c

Estan-f'ugwh- o

1

7-

fr.
$5

ÍS

!;
m:

The Estancia Dairy

male dogs rJs one dollar
ach and on female, three dollars each.
D. W. Robinson,
Village Marshal.

iixon

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FORÚ SOCIALS

B. YttDUKE, PROPRIETOR

?' ORDERS BY MArVOR
p H ON h PROMPTLY FILLED
i

PHONE

14-- 4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS
N. M

vf

ri
V'

News Subscribers
News iirst.

get the!

VaKE

our 'store. yourresting place.
Ice Water'and Plentygof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Ever ything'XSood to Eat.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

a

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

ri

1.3.

1

April

22 19U.

Notice is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCall
.f Estancia. N, M. who. on Jane 5th, 1906 made
,..,.,. teadEntry No
for SV, 8W4

It-

9495-010-

N'

?:

VW!4 Section 28 Township

7N

Range 8E

!. .!'. Meridian has filed noticeof intention to
!,
i
fiml Five Tear Proof, to establish claim
i:,- - !..-- !
nbove described, before Minnie
í,
S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
h
M ..
i,i U lny of , JiinelHU,
i Imaiant names as witnesses:
f, A, Speokmaua. S. K. Harris, B. B.Walker
Robert J. Finley All f Estancia,!. M.
Manuel R.Otero.

THE OPENING OF

i

.

IS TUDEBA

i

t

Hniwftl
I
!U

ill

SHU I

lit!

u

b

W.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION :
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Oflice at Santa Fe. New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice is hereby given that William Eads of
N. M, who on February 10th, 1910
made Homestead entry No. 012688, for NW
SWl-- 4 Sec ,27,Township 7N,Range8E, N. M. P.
Moridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before . Minnie
at Estan.
Brumback U. S. Commissioner,
cia New Mexico, on the 20th day of June, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
Grandvillo Griffin J.W, Wagner P A Speckmann
JohnD. Childers, All of EstanciaN. M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.

l

4

DON'T FAIL TO
,

VSSST OUR STORE

you have not visited ous store be sure
to call and inspect our stock, which is new and
up to date, and will save your money on your

If

purchases

DRY GOODS
Our stock of dry goods are new and the
bestassortment that has been in this valley.

RED STAR SHOES
Don't forget the "Red Star Shoes" they
are considered the,highest perfectidn in the
-

WA CONS
AT REDUCED
PRICES

Register.

We wish io thank the people oíEstancia
paand surrounding country for the 'libe-rathe
feel
We
opened.
tronage given us since we
people know when they are buying, goods at
the right price. It is cur purpose to keep a
stock "that, will meet the needs of the public
generally, and by fair dealing to win your confidence. And anything purchased of us that
does not prove satisfactory will be exchanged
or money refunded.

KER

While the Y LAST

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S, Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
No, 09279, for
19U9 made Homestead Entry1,
nE.1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intentionito'mako
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaini
to the land above described, before Neal
Jcnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia',
N. M on the 9th. day of June 1911.
.,
Claimant names as witnesses
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. fcW, JKooken, H.
L. Bainum, all of.Estancia.iN. M.
ManueliR. Otero,

Come Early

and Get Your
Choice

EST

Register

For soreness of the muscles whether,
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chambarlain's Liniment is; 'excellent;,
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheumatism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,
,

,

shoe line, our stock is so varied space will not
permit us to quote prices at this time.

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

,

'hughes mercantile
COMPANY

'Tig better to avoid legal difficulty
than to get out, after, once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

Try our groceries, oui line is complete and
up to date- -

31-t- f.
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ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

.

BBS

It Gives All The News

SPECIAL BARGAINS

for Saturday

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

mtmá

The Business of Abstracting

Estancia ehurch Directory
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Howell Mercantile
Company

The business of.'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablejcompany.

'

'

....in

Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching
Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding church days ' Sanday School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
B. Y.P. Ü

Walker Building

-

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

1

"Title Talks"

Superintendent.

Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

Not f !oal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of Tho Interior,
u. S, Land Othcvat banta Fe. New Mexico.
Hay lütli ifilt
Notice is hereby given that Jamos J. Hiirion
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on June hb VMi
mado Homestead entry No. 0103 for NE'.i SE'i
SEk NEk. Section 19 Township 7N Range &K
N.M.P Meridian has 1'ilod uotico of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, ,1o etlablUh
b fore Neal
claim to the land above den-ribat Ebtaucia,
Jouson U. S. Commissioner
Now Mexico, on tho 2tth day of Juno 9il..
Claimant names as witnosser :
C, Patterson,
E, L. Garvin, John DulTy,
P. R, Wilmulh all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Oero,
JRegistor.

Beware!
Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; she of.
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

at these services.

I

RalphiGRobefsoo,

May 13, 1911.
Notice is hereby Riven that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, now Mexico who, on Doc 28th
19Cr..Tina.jo Homestead entry, No. S729.07107
for iW!.i, Section 10 Township "in. Range 8E
N.M I'. Meridian, lias fil oii notice of intention to
maüc Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before Neal
Jcnson, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M. on the 11th. day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
E, E Berry Uerry Hues J. G. Francisco
Gonsales D. 1J. Cowley, all of Estancia, Now
Mexico.

MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
Willard, N. M:, has
been successful in his land office j)rac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see

I ESTHNeia,

NEWMEX.

REFERENCES Any Bank in Torrance County

ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.

Tuttle & S

Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Preaching services
Superintendent.
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A.

Windsor, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Services first and third
Sunilays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.

Preaching

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
We'don'thave the cheapest and best

31.

News Readers get the News
first.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 everj Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
.

.

goods in
We can't

town. Others, have' asjeheap and as good.
afford to practics deception, but would like a reasonable
share of yourpatronage, promising kind and courteous

treatment.

F. F. Jennings,

carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from hjm.
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
My

METHODIST CHURCH.

jE

E

j

Sec.

Not Coal Land

NQTIC13 FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior
V. S. Land Oflice at Santa 1 o. N. M.

Í

RobersonAbstractCompany

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the MethO'
distChmch. Every body is welcome

g

Tuttle & Sons

i

